The s ntheses of D,L-1-amin0[2,2-~H2]cyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid; 1-amino 
INTRODUCTION
As part of our program to investigate the mechanisms oE the enzymes responsible for the biosynthesis oE the plant growth hormone ethylene Erom -S-adenosyl-L-methionine. 1-aminocyclopropane-1-carboxylic acid synthase and deuterated 2-bromoethanol 4-methylbenzenesulEonates 2 and 2 were prepared from the deuterated 2-bromoethanol & and 2 via reaction with 4-methylbenzenesulfonyl chloride. In addition to preparing the specifically-deuterated 1,2-dibromoethane 8
and 2-bromoethanol 4-methylbenzenesulEonates g and 2, we also found it convenient to prepare our own ethyl isocyanoacetate due to its somewhat limited commercial availability. Ethyl isocyanoacetate 4 wds prepared Erom N-formylglycine ethylester ( 3 ) via reaction with trichloromethyl chloroEormate (liquid "diphosgene") . Liquid "diphosgene" is considerably safer and easier to use than phosgene (4) for the dehydration oE the N-formyl group to an isonitrile group. 'En addition one can also prepare the dideuterated N-formyl glycine ethyl ester and dehydrate it to the dideuterated ethyl isocyanoacetate derivative. This compound can then be used as d synthon €or the preparation of amino acids which are labeled with deuterium in the alpha position. 
20.1).
The isotopic purity of the compound 14 was determined by mass spectrometry to be 92% d2. 
